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who best knows the ldifliculty f producing gradations on even

a fised plane, wi1J best also conceive the imnpossibility of produc-

in, under any numuber of chances, such a coloured plane, fron a

hundred separated, fibres previously painted, or even i lthus pro-

ducing the nuch easier outlines.

Dut who will compute this unwieldy sain ? The result alone,

the figures expressing the chances against one, that this little ob-

ject was not the produce of chance, would fill a page ; it is

.quivalent to infinitude against one. suffice i liere, that i in-

1uire of the probability of sinply replacing, by chance, the dis-

arrawged and interamixed fibres of the star in thieir original places

or order ; while, aven then, I need not take mure than the lialf,

as the resultôf the total is equally unnecessary and unwieldy.

Il would be a p urposeless parade of arithmetic to detail those fi-

gures ; if the reader %vill place a unit before sixty-four zeros,

he will have a sufficient conception ofthese chances for the present

purpose. And chances far short of this have ever beeni held

conpetent to any proof.-MÂccULLOCH on thc •dttritUlCs of

God.

BELIE7E iN THiE DE.r.-There is nothin- more awf chhliad
*ta attetipt 10 c'st a glance amtong the ciouds and inists whichî bide

tue broke xtréity.ofthe eelebrated bridge»Of Mirza. Yet

vhen everydny. brfnns us nigher that. rniinatioe, one vouli

almost think our views shotild lecomeeearer. Alas it i is not so

there is a curtain to be wilidrawn, a veil Lt.obe ret, 'before we

shall sec thingsras siley rely are. There are fewI trust; who

disbelieve the existence of a God ; nay, I doubt if, at ail tines

and iiî all moods, any single individual ever adoptcd that hideous

creed, though soie hu:ve professed it. With the beief of a

Deity, t oIf the iîmmortality of Ilie soul and of ie stale of

future rewurds und punishnments, is indissolubly linked. More

ve tre not to know cof ;but neither are we proibited fron ail

attempts,'owever vain, to pierce the solemni, sacred gloom. The

expressions used in Scripture are. doubtless, netaphorical, for

peial fires and ieavenly mîelody are only applicable to beinigs en-

d.owud with corpereal senses ; and, ai eist till the period of the

resurrection, the spirils ofimen wîdthmer enterhig mb te per-

fection tofhe jist, or conitted to the regions of punislment,
ýbadios.:NebîbAr.la

aro, iot coiîncted with bbodies.:Ngithi s tto- bc upposed

tatU egor bodyîhih-lri ai as dy, .iIie
p Iableof the same gross suu enesithldolnowr

n Tha . te idca of Mioniet's parad isi il 0nset

ih lle rify ofu; ir heaenly rligion, wil bc ,eadiy granted

and seeMrkxii. 35. ;armony ys obviousl. osen as s

corporeal f a ratifications of tlie sense, and* as c tpof 1ove,
umity, and a state ofpeaco and perfect liappinss. ut thcy
have a poor idea of lte Delty, and the rewards which are destin-
ed for the just Iîade perfect, who can only adopt the literai seise

of an eternal concert-a ncvcr-ending bi:li-day ode. I rather

suppose tis should be understood of sonte commission froi the

liighslt, some duty to discharge with the applause of a satisfied
conscience. That the Deity, ivh himselif mmmust be supposed to
fuel love and afiection for tie beings he has called into existence,
should delente a portion Of those powers, i, for one, cannot con-
ceivo altogether Eo vrong a conjecture. We would then fid
reality in Milton's sublime machinery of the guairdian saints, or

ge nu iO kingdoms. Nay, we would approacli to the Cathohic
idea of the employnent of saints, though without approaching the
absurdity of saiit-worship, wiich degrades their religion. There
vouid ba, we must suppose, in these employnents, dilliculties to

overconie aînd exertions to be made, for all which the celestial
beings employed would have certain appropriate powers. 1 can-
not help ownimmg, that a life of active benevolence is more consis-
tent with ny ideas, than an eternity of music. But it is ail

speculation, aid il is inpossiblo to guess wliat we should.do, un-
less we could ascertain the equally difiicult previous question,
what we are to bc. But there is a God, and a just God-a judg-
ment and a future life-and ail wiio own so much, let them act
according to the faiti that is in them. I would not, of course,
limit the range of ny genii t.o this confinîed earth. There is the

universe, with ail its endless extent of worlds.-Diary of Sir
Walter Scott.

A ScooL-Row.-At school young Quaver was the ringleader
in every kind of mischief, and his exploits are traditional in the
respectable academy of Messrs. Birch and Ferule. An anecdote
is related of young Quaver, which seem- to me, as a faithful

biographer, to merit repetition. Mr. Birch, for some reason or
other with which I amn unacquainted, was furnished with the
soubriquet of Muiffle. His; knowledge of the fact excited his

indignation to the highest pitch. One day young Quaver, in
construing his Latin lesson, stumbled over the word ludimagister,
which our erudite readers need not. be informiedi mans school-
master, literally master of sports. " Comne, sir,"' said Mr. Birch,
" teli us what ludimag-ister means." " Don't kcnow," answered
Quaver. " Instantly, sir?" ".Tell you i don't know." " Then
you bave been idie, and neglected your lesson."~ " No, sir, I
studied diligently ; but I forget -what this word means." " I
insist on your telling me." " I-Iow can I wvheni I don't know 1"
" Out with it, sir !" "< Well, if I must sayr som.ething," an-

swered the undaunated Q uaeo er, fixhig an cagle oye upoi the
mster, If I must say somefting, itmetns-ît tmeans-mfflc !"

A deafening roar of applause fromn.the upper benches of the roout
followed this audacious sally. The nister stanped.his feet and
vociferated in an agony ofwrnth. Quaver was draggd fioni his

pust, and made to enduro a severo flagellation. N 'ow,?' said
Mr. Birch, whenî tired o tlie exorcise, ie laid asido lis rod

1" now, what- - does ludimagister mean rascal ?" " M ufile !"

sreamed the gallant boy. And nov the bigger boys yelled in an

j aony of delight. Discipline vas set ut deflance, and inthei mad
delirimi mîof their pleasire, they rushîed at once into rebellion.
As the contumacy of Williaim Tell kindled the revolt against
Gesler, so did thelardilhood of Quaver bring on the dreadful

sceie Of an academical row. A painter would have been forcibly
Ircimded ofi logarth's Battle of the Books ; for Messrs Birch

and Ferule were buried benenth an avalanche of volumes. The
air was darketed with dictionaries, and swarnmmig iwith,
elassics. Authors jostled ench other w'orse than- ever, and Wnl-

ker and Johnson fell foui immediately. Stationary became sud-

deily locomotive, and henches ronmarkably restive. In1 the inmidst
of the ,nelec, the daring Quaver pemcived lis tormentor prostrate

benealhi a pile of books. Qlmickasdtoolt lie sized an inkstand,.
and overturned it om the mnaster's head. Iaving thmus anointed

the deposed monarch, he proceeded to sand lis sable locks, and

tien home toe avdid the consequences. The next morning

ilere vasa gran otiumg r rustee ; the mess of scholars vas

pardoned, but Master Quaver vas expelled.-Fro nSiofy in

theAiew-York Jlfirror.

From the Agriculturaf Commissioner's Repqrt.

THE PRODU CTOF A GARDEN.
The prodmnets of an acre and a half in a girdent the present sea-

son, are worthy. Of notice.
The land was nmanured with eight cords of manure to the acre,

and tihere have been grown on it for sale, and ta be sold, as fol-
lows.;

3,500 bunches of Onions, at 5 cents, $175,00
45 barrels o Beets, aàt 9150 pi barrel 67,50
S Cabbags sold 00,00

* 2'busiel ofPrsmmps 1050.
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Besides a supply ofvegetabes for famiy use from tie samd

garden.

'Tha establishment with whichim the last acount la connected
nresents one oC the most beautifil examples of perseverimig la-
dustry, and admirable economy and management, ta b mOt
with in our industrious and frngal community. Tho Individ ual
began his married life with only $500, which was the dower of
Ilis wife. [Ie bas never been lie owner of more than 10 1-2
acres of land, but has often hired ]and for improvement. His
whole and exclusive business has been farming. He las been
blest with ten children, of whom savon are sons, and all ofwvhöm
liave been brouglt up in habits of useful industry and had the
advantages of a useful oducation. is house is iandsome enoughi
to satisfy any reasonable ambition ; and his out-door and in-door
estib|ishmliients patterns of neatness and order. He has ail the
needed comforts and luxuries of life ; and in property may be
pronounced inidependent. The habits of suich a family are in
themselves a fortune. le and Itis two sons have this year cut

und cured 75 tons of hay ; and botter hay is not ta be found.

TnE ADVANTAGES o A &BooK.-Of ail the amusements

which can possibly be imagined for a hard-working man, after

his daily toil, or in its intervals, there is nothing like reading an

entertaining book, supposing him ta have a taste for it, and sup-

posing him to have the book ta.read. It calls for no bodily exer-

ltion, of which lhe bas had enougli or too much. It relieves hlis home

of its dulness and sanieness, which, in nine cases out of ten, is

Iwhat drives him out ta the alehouse, to his own ruin and hies

famnily's. It transports hii into a livelier, and gayer, and more

Idiversified anmd interesting scene, and while he enjoys himself

there he may forget the evils of the present moment, fully as

much as if ho were ever so drunk, with the great advantage of

fimding himself the next day with his money in lis pocket, or at

least laid out in real necessaries and conforts for himself and hisl

family,--and without a headacie. Nay, it acconpanies him to
bis next day's work, and if the book he bas bean reading ha any-

thing above lte Very idlest and lightest, gives hîim somethmig toe
think ai besides te mere mechanical drudgery ai his every-day
occupationt,-somtinifg hie ean enjoy while absent, and 100o<

forward with pleasure la return to.

But aupposing him ta bave been fortunate in the choice af his

book, and te have alighted upaou ana reamlly goad and af a good
elass. What a source ai domeatie enjoymnent is laid open ! What

a bond ai family union ! IIe may read it amloud, or nmake his

wvife read it, or his eldest boy.or girl, pasa it round fronm hand toa

hand. All hava tlie benefit af it--all contribute to the gratification

MENTAL EXCITEMET.-S long as exceSsive mental exeite-

mentis keptup, but little reliefcan b obtaieiil fronr the strie-

test attention to dietics. Abstinence from: mentaI.toil, cheerful

company, a country excursion, and relixation of umind, wil soon

accomplish a cure, iwhere all the dieteticprecepts niledicines

in the world would provo inefficacious.-Curiis on iealth.

A GRIcULTURE.-The sum of.500,000 franos has beenpaced

at t disposal o the French Miister of PublieàWorks 'for the

encouragement of agriculture during the year 1838. Iiere bave

been also several gentlemen travellingin Scotlanudat. the expense,

Othe Society of Agrulture, miorder t texamine of

farMiung li that country

LND RI*LLGION. %1~

orthe rest;and a felingnterestul 
s ex

ed. Notinmg unites' peiople liko com'pa noshiiî itCln

jnyment. It duoes more, it gives thèm rnmiutal ropectiIndto cach

among them seif-rcspect-that corner-stono of al virtio. i t

furntishes to each thei master-lkey by whih. lie may avail himself

of his privilege as ain intellectual being,to,

Enter the sacred temple of his broast *

And gaze and waider there a ravishcd guost

Wander tlirnugh all the glories orhts mind,

Gaze upon all the treasures hte SIhI mnd.

And whilo hlis leading hin to .look with his own bosom for

the ultinimate sources o his iappiiess, warns hiin at: tho same time

to be cautions how he defiles and desecrates thlat inward and

most-glorious of tenples.-Sir John Herschel.

FonTrTsni.-IVit the exception of naval and nilitary men,

no class of the commîîmuity witness more exanples o fortitude and

personal courage than ihe practitioners of smurgery. WWhat gracer

proofs can bogiven of confidence and courage, than halita wmtil

wicha persaonsurrenders iimself, blindfolded, and bound haud

imd foot t' th icnife of th-e operator ? :Every Jay" iIn the waoelz

tIis grent mnetopohis prod icos, in7s Iencoand inscaret, Iacta afli

roismr, of strength aimmind, nîd firnmesof pnrpo e thaQ iodd

honour ta tin anciont Roman. I have vtnessàd nuny. imî hotu

sexes ; and altlough the first amputation I ever saw had nothiig

of the "sublime or the beautiful" taorecommened it, yet it nffords

an illustration of the observation, froni low life, of how znmuch the

mmd may bc. under coutrol even during gront bodilypnin, and

the bitter anguislihof the suddei loss of a iib. "IHow do yo

rind yourself, Mrs. Judy !" said a St. Bartholomnow 'ssurgeon, afi

ter taking off the ar of ain Irish bnsket-womai. " Ilow do I

find myself ? why, without my arm-how elso shoiuld I findrny-

self!" vas Mrs. Judy's reply. In another operation, shortly af-

terwards, ofrmnuch miore inporance, the rorce of femal character

was evinced imiadifferent maanner, lady, of ome consequence

-ofthe liighest order as to intellectualendowvmentshd occ

sien ta submiîtto one of tLIe imost serius, paminfuitan pr

operations that the sex canbe subject o .. ller 'csaO\v&t 'sou

of deep interest to al fr iondà of the most.brtter isnguiahîoi;

ier rnear mîd dear e es e e etm

ècarn e decided she etrnue.d on lhsp~eyad~~

n mn aee aeon D
l her plhysictan tkree surgeons, amd ns1k~~,g

de-c-cañ , were ni roda d i tndoise ï

successfally performed, Without thknowedge a any

wn fannly r te cogmzanceoö agy of largo tuablim ed

cepting lier own maid. Londqn Lancet.

Jws xr;r Tt/RKEY.-Jews and Armonians com] ose an un-

portant portion ofthe population of Constantinople. The stain of

obloquy which still clings to the obdurate Israelites is not imper-

ceptible in Turkey. They arc indeed net only exposed to the

contenpt and ill treatmenemt of the Turks, but alsa to that of the

Christians residing here. Opprobrious names are used aven by

the boys towards the lebrews, any ofi wIhom roill advised in

shewing themselves in the Christian quarters .ofý4ie city, especial-

ly during Easter.. The liatred against them h if possible, in

creased since the time of the Cliristian i rection,' hen to

Greek patriarch and other priests were murdered-ia whichte-

rific scenes the Jewa distinguished themsélvds, bath by their

treachery, and by .tlie revolting pleasure theyappcared to 

the bloodshed thencé accruing. No JèW is. þ rmiltd ta puo 9.

directly ta the Milahomnedan faith ; it being insised on, that lie

first enbraces Christianity hy baptism,vhiclh:.is he]d to wash

away, as it were, the unpardònble stain of Judaism.- Von Tietz.

TUE Ti-tD COMMANDMENT.-On the outside of the mar-

ket-house atDevizes, in Wiiîshlire, is put up a large handsome

stone, on which are these words :-" The following authentic

relation is to deter.all persons from calling down the vengeance of

God, or takintg his holy name in vain. Thursday Jan. 25Î 1753,

Ruth Pionce, ai Pottern, agreed with three ohemr oymen to buy

a sack ofwheat. One o tie thlree collecting the moniey, and dis-

covering soine wanting, demanded it of Ruth Pigr e,W who said

site hmad paid her sharra, and rashtly wished she might drap downi

dead if she had not ; which she instantly did, on repeating her

wish, wvith some money concealed ma her hand,' ho the amazement

and terror of the crowded maarket"-Plamz Enmglishman


